**OUR PROGRESS WITHIN SIX OUTCOME AREAS**

**NETWORK DEVELOPED**
- JUBA transitions to become PAL Network
- Steering Committee formed with 9 members
- Network Charter created and approved
- Secretariat office established in Nairobi, Kenya
- 6 Working Groups formed
- Interactive website in 3 languages developed
- 2 e-newsletters circulated

**NETWORK EXPANDED**
- Provisional membership issued to 4 countries giving a network of 13 countries
- 27 new countries introduced to CLA
- 14 countries exposed to CLA
- Leaders’ workshop on CLA conducted in India

**COMPARABLE EVIDENCE GENERATED**
- Pilots conducted in 4 countries
- Shared principles for citizen led assessment developed
- Readiness checklist to inform on progress developed

**EXPERIENCES, KNOWLEDGE AND LEARNING SHARED**
- Name and logo for network agreed upon and designed
- Funding received from Pratham U.S.A and Hewlett Foundation

**GLOBAL ADVOCACY FOR LEARNING CARRIED OUT**
- 2 research publications released
- Back-end login function developed and resources uploaded on website

**FUNDRAISING AND COORDINATION**
- 27 new countries introduced to CLA
- 14 countries exposed to CLA
- Leaders’ workshop on CLA conducted in India
- Creation of data portal begins

**2015-2016 Report**

**2015**
- SDG Indicator 4.1 includes the measurement of foundational learning competencies as a gauge of success by 2030
- Partnerships built with the Global Partnership for Education, Australian Council for Educational Research and the UNESCO Institute for Statistics
- Cross-network, support visits facilitated
- Back-end login function developed and resources uploaded on website
- Resources from 4 funding partners secured

**2016**
- Fellowship program launched
- 27 new countries introduced to CLA
- 14 countries exposed to CLA
- Leaders’ workshop on CLA conducted in India
- Creation of data portal begins
- Partnerships built with the Global Partnership for Education, Australian Council for Educational Research and the UNESCO Institute for Statistics
- Cross-network, support visits facilitated
- Back-end login function developed and resources uploaded on website
- Resources from 4 funding partners secured